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The clock-like device above is the calculagraph—an electrically operated 
mechanism that records the elapsed time on out-of-town telephone ealls. 

Upon receiving the details of a call from a subscriber, the operator writes them 

on what is known as a ticket, and when the conversation starts she places the 
ticket beneath the dial of the clock, and pulls a lever, which stamps the time. 
At the conclusion of the call, a ticket is again placed under the calculagraph 
and restamped. In this way the time consumed in the conversation is computed 
with unerring accuracy. This pholagreph was taken in the operating room of 

a dial central ofice. 

PENNY-A-WORD COLUMN 
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Centre Hall 

JI5. 

Auto Inspection 

Station No. 1302 
We have been designated an Official Au- 

tomobile Inspection Station for the peri- 

od extending from Sept. 15th to Oct. 31. 

As every automobile owner knows, this 

inspection is compulsory. 

Drive your Car or Truck to Our 
Garage--We'll treat you right. 
We will recommend no needless expense, 

HOMAN TOTOR CO. 
Chevrolet--Sales and Service 

CENTRE HALL         
  

  

  
  

THE PERFECT KID, 
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SMART FALL CLOTHES 
New, distinctive garments. 
ive Hats and Shoes to complete the ensemble. 

New Dresses—the First Fall Coats, and attract- 

                      
  

FALL SHOES 
New ENNA 

WALKS-OVERS, 

—gnd all 
STAR Brands 

this season's madels, 

Smart, Serviceable, best 

all—priced 
and 

of 

REASONABLE! 

JETTICKS, 

BOYS’ SUITS 
lot 

2 pi 
Wool 

"Fall DRESSES 
Prints Wool Crepes, 

~— New Silk Materials—Iin the 

New Styles—JUNIT ARRIVED, 

and priced 

$4.95, and higher 

Boys’ 

All 

Mixtures. 

Saltse—all 
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Travel of O% 
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LOSED from Evening, 22nd at 6 P. until 
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Evening at 6 account of JEWISH 
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NIEMAN 
“WHERE YOUR DOLLARS 

GO FARTHEST” 
      N STAMPS WITH EVERY PURCHASE 

» DEPARTMENT STORE 
MILLHEIM         

        

  

FOR YOUR OLD 
WATER HEATER 

NEW LOW TERMS 
ON THE 'RED CROWN" 

4 ' AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
i § 

i 
il i 

id 
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. If your home is not 

equipped with running 

water, use 8 Duro Pump 

to furnish it with water 
under pressure from your 

well or spring. Eary term: 

| WATER HEATER 
Only $15 Down; 18 Months to Pay the Balance! 
Now it's easy to have perfect, trouble-free hot water service in your 
kitchen, laundry and bathroom! Your old water heater takes $15 
off the price of a “Red Crown”... $15 down and you begin at 
once to enjoy the comforts and conveniences of automatic electric 
hot water service. Monthly payments are as low as $8.02. 

Operation Entirely Automatic 
“Red Crown’ heaters require absolutely no attention. Thermostats 
automatically turn the current on and off, keeping the water con- 
stantly hot and ready for use. They can be installed anywhere, for 
perfect insulation keeps the outside of the tank always cool and 
there are no disagreeable, unhealthy fumes : ; . no smoke or soot! 

Get the Facts... Visit Our Store Today 
By all means visit our local store and have one of our represen-’ 
tatives explain the many desirable features of “Red Crown use, in-! 
cluding the new low cost of operation :::. Do i mow before our 
Special Offer closes! 

WEST PENN 
ELECTRIC SHOPS 

  

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST. 

MILE- A-MINUTE MARTY 
    

MARTY, THIS BooK NOWADAYS A 
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borther, 

Mrs. Rough's 

and 

acquaintance, The 

lady, old, left 

Potter township when she was twenty, 

#o now lives In oneof the best-kept 
homes in Buchanan, and ig not wants 
ing for anything, at least of a ma 
ter‘aal nature. Bhe Is a remarkable 

person for her age. Time has not dis 

furbed her mental faculties. permit: 

ting her to enjoy life to its fullest ca- 
pacity. Her son‘in-law is a general 
merchant in Buchanan, and enjoys an 

extensive trade. From here the party 

will motor to Reading where an only 
sister, Miss Maggle Young, lives with 
the Emmet Jordan family. Sidetrips 
Yo Gettysburg, Philadelphia and the 

National Capital will be made before 
returning to Michigan. 
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many her 

now eighty-two years 
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BUGGY To 

A STAR= fruats 
ouwD 

STUFF 
NO EXCUSE | FOR A 

“SPLITTING HEAD” 
There's no need for an aching head to spoil 

your day. At the first warning throb take Dil. 
  Al = Dc 

rE a 

sor pd 
- 
’ 
! Moon [f 

CHEVROLET CO. 
RECONDITIONED CARS-18-ER-~ 
A-THAT WHY You GOTONE MARTY? 

  lord's Aspergum. Chew it a few minotes, Almost 
before you reslize it. you have chewed the pain 

eway, It's as simple 33 thate—no trouble, and 
harmiess—=for Dillard's Aspergum is the new and 
easieg way to take aspirin, 

Dillard's Aspergum is the finest aspirin in 
delicions chewing gum form. You can take it 
any time-—any place. You need no water to 
gulp it down, There is no unpleasant ' taste 
no choking. 

Becatité you chew Dillard's Aspergum the 
atpirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva so that 
all its soothing qualities are effective quickly, 
continaously, 

Keep a package of Aspergom on hand for 
quick, harmless relief from the pain of head. 
aches, meuralgia, neuritis, ete. It helps break up 
a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such 
severe cases a0 follow sonsil operations. If your 
druggist does not have Dillard's Aspergum, send 
for free sample to Health Products Corporation, 
Dept. A, 113 North 13th Street, Newark, N. J, 
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Ford Ton Truck 

Chevrolet Coach 

Ford Coupe 

Essex Coach 

1925 

1924 

1926 
192% 
1926 
1925 
1924 

Chevolet Touring 

Chevrolet Touring 
Chevrolet Coupe     
Chrysler Sport Roadster 

§ 35.00 

§ 25,00 
£ 30,00 

§ 65.00 
$285.00 
§ 65.00 
# 50.00 
§ 35.00 

Enclosure) 

1927 

Decker Chevrolet Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA, Phone 405   1924 Oldsmobile Coupe 

1925 Buick Touring (Winter 

1924 Overalnd Touring 
(Winter Enclosure) 

1920 Chevrolet *Six® Coach 

1028 Chevolet Imp. Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 

WANTED A woT 
OF CAREFREE 

MILEAGE — 

AND THEIR 
USED CARS VE 
GOT \ 7! 

DECKE 

  
1928 
1928 
1928 
1928 
1926 
1988 
1924 
1988 
1926 

Essex Sedan 
Chevrolet Coupe 
Chevrolet Coach 
Essex Coupe 
Chrysler Coupe 

Chevrolet Sedan 
Oldsmobile Sedan 

Ford Conpe Model “A™ 
Chevrolet Coupe 

$350.00 

$325.00 
£300.00 
£175.00 
£350.00 
£185.00 
£325.00 
#15000 

§ 65.00 

$ 85.00 
#100.00 
$175.00 
$200.00 
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